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FRUtT8AND FLOWERS,
Ah a rule Krartintc juiprvrit (lie stock.
invnrf npplea nro orriamuntal rather

(linn profltablfl.
The q'ulnco grow so readily from

cuttings of nhout n foot In length that
there Ih rcnlly no need lo graft It.

Tho value of good scud. Is scon tvhen
the Jiarrestjs tlire Tjtofa Is trao in
l ho (.'uracil as well as In tbe field.

If tho garden It htld out in an oblong
shupe, nil the bctcr, as In thin form, It
will be made convonlout to cultivate
with n horse.

Mark burning o cherry trees In gen-rrnll- y

confined to trees wJih long, bore
trunk. .The remedy U to row a low
nprrndlBf head, , t

The bt .location for, the peach la on
tin titlli bm tbe least favorable In the
vii Hoys. It ) a pood plan to plant a
few trees' every year. ' ,

Pears may be grafted on 'yduhg ap'
pit trees to good advantage, but tbe
fruit will not bavo tbe same Juste aa
flint fro tu parent tree. ',' Vs

fee? m4 Asetl. ,.
In some good ndvlcu given Id print bj

ii physician the theory held by faddlsti
In nH-clfi- l foods, warrnnttil to perform
innrvcls of health and restoration. Ii
exploded, "Don't," snys this writer.
'MiiiukIiim that you can grow strong oci
foMls that you dislike. Hotter fried
ham nnd chocolate cake with a good
rippetltn thnn n health cereal with milk
ii ml disgust."

Out' Mould hesitate, perhaps, to fol
low strictly tlio fried ham and cbocc
lnl cuke dictum to the letter, but It Ii
undoubtedly true that nt tlio moment
many persons nlmnst starvo themselvei
Im'ciiunc they have vo appetite for tin
various so called health foods, which
iiluno'thcy fancy they can eat. Abort
and beyond tlio choice of food la mod
oration In partaking of It and relish foi
what Is eaten. New York Post,

Th ISast null Oi Weal.
A man from the west who was re-

cently visiting Maine fell Into conver-
sation with n iilet old farmer on a
train. lie was full of tho greatness of
tlio west nnd talked about tho big
farms and big crops of his particular
section nnd wound up by saying, "I
suppose you do manage to pick up a
living on these little Maine farms."

The old Mnlno fanner smiled sadly
and replied: ''Yes, and a few yenrs ago
some of us Invested money In your see
tlon. and It Is there yet. It was apr
iiiaueur Investment, I guess."

Tho western man changed tho oa-ver-

tlonANew York Tribune.

A I'oliun Wltltaat nm AMliaote.
Home persons a're udvocntlng it aubsil

ante for death by electricity and bang 1

lug. They have advocated poisoning
Well, nothing could be more effect In
or painless than execution by means. o!
n capsule filled with hydrocyanic ncld.
It might bo served without tbe kuotvl
edge of the convict, and death would
bo so sudden ,aiid,ao certain that there;
eou'U be no resurrection. A single tlrof.
nlaccd oc the tongue of a blg'dou
cause's instant 'tcath. A half teaspoon-'- .

ful taken by a Ju will cuuho bltu tc
drop as If struck by lightning. Tuer
Is no .antidote.

Truthful Debtor. .
Long-B- ny. Short, I'd like to bavo

thut 910 you borrowed of tno three
months ago.

8hortKorry, old iuan,..butI can't,
give It to you at the present writing.
. .Ix)iig But you said you, wanted It
for n little whllo only.

r Hhort Well,7 gflVo't to you straight
I didn't keep It half an houf.-Chlc- s'go'

News. 5

Assyrian , '
Tho ancient Assyrians nearly 6,0001

years ago put In moist clay their seals,
engraved in intaglio upon precious;
stones,4 oft cheats 'and doors, In order td
prevent their being opened. There were
no locks or keys,iu those days. If they
wished to send a private letter, theyj
would5 often seal it with a blppogrlffj
which fabtf!os-wlngc- horse was rt
garded as the emblem of secrecy. Cent
Juries' later tbe' Greeks and Romany
adopted similar devices for tbe same

'purpose.

Hew 'It f .

"now Is the board down at your,
plnco?" asked the ribbon clerk.

"Ob, wo have uothlng but health
food every meal," responded tbe lace
clerk.

"Then I don't think I'll come."
"Why not?"
"I'm not looking for tho board of

health'." Chicago News.

J

'" 'PVEB'tTHE QCEAN., M .

'It Is now flfetfaf (6 sell tobacco to Ju-
veniles, In thvjlsle of Msu.(
.The newest English organization Is

ope for the promotion of early rising.
The French academy has solemnly j

decided .Watt ,heticcfofth."chlc;; ls,to,b
considered good French. i

An old statute has, been, revived In
Vienna' proiilhltlng householders taking
In lodgers or boarders without police
permission.

. Calcutta is (o be Improved by driving
wide open thoroughfares through ibe
stums of the city, ft p cost of nearly '
two millions sterling.

Tho Greek arcbteologlcal committee ,

bas decided to restore tbe Erccbtbelon.

She greater part of tbe famqus ruin oh.
AcropolisJstill standing., ande

fagmebirf-sjesysaar- y fer'-J-ts complete
reconstrileltoiMintall lying wwjb.i,

An Austrian lady while traveling on
.continental railway sustained a shock

..

, ftaara Paresis.
Bnxony possesses one of the best

. regulated systems of forestry In tbe
world. Tbi, forests of. Baxony serve
riot only tho purpos e of glymg tbe state
a substantial 'annual revenue, but they
add a thousandfold to tbe scenery of
tho country, thus attracting raany.tour-Ist- a

Jp)6jtlieae,prts ofery,, stumper.
Tho most Important' featore'of "the tor-em- s,

however. Is tho fact that they
keen forever alive tho fountains of wa-
ter which spring from tho highlands
of the Erzgeblrgo and Baxon Switzer-
land. Tbe forests furnish the mate-
rial and tho water the motive power to
hundreds of pulp, paper and Mw mills,
which. In turn, give employment to
thousands of men, women and

' '

Sciatic Rh'eumatjsm Cured After!

Fourteen Years of Suffcriug
(

"I Jisve been a filleted witli .rclati
rhrumatiim for fourteen years," lay
Josh Edgar, ot Germsntown, Csl. 'rI
wssableto be around but constantly
so(Tred. I tried everything I could hear
of and at latt was told to try Cliamber-Isln- 's

PsiniOaiBS, which I did and was
Immediately relieved ana In a short
time cared, and I am, happy to say it has
not since returned." Why not um this
liniment aad get well? Itjsfectale by
Johnfeais.
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WJO vqU. Trios iaQ0,.E

iiarrcd Flynimitli ockCockererfl
1JK) to fftJOO. Ilarred Plymouth

Hock and H. C Ilrown Leghorn
$KK .110 per HcltlnjfoftC'liS
Hottlngs from the faniouH In-
dian Kuniior Duck LO lot 0.
HatcliingH from Imported
Ilarred Hock liens with records of

eggrt lu 15'J dajrt UX)
per sotting. Jiicpeetimi invited.
Addrcm Fuanx IIookks,

' 'MAI8I!PIKLD, OltEGON

UjU'illl I ' WtiKin'

Flanagan Bennett

'DIRECTORS Rfllmri-'""Jr.W'BfliijietBE- B.:

ami. II. Fliinsgan. VICE
PKE8.: H. F. Williams,
C'A6HIF.n.
Capital, $50,000.
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BICYCLES BELOW COST
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full dctailea speoiieatleB ao4re to any address.
WMjfiUP ON APPROVAL to anyone In S.
or Canada without a cent it) advance and allow
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need to nav cent if tho blcvole does not suit YOU.
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HEAD WHSES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
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V, A. yi!RMAN, 7jo8. Droadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupationWr YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME M,wa
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.and all kinds. THE?' QUAIJTY
is guarantees and the price, is
right.
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SIMPSON LUMBER CO.
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These substantial mattresses are sleep lBvltenj,
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KNOW THAT weuse injurious chemicals and,

the very best of soap and guaran

.u vui u lttv.tu a

'

liimchmery and UONT WEAK OUT THE. CI.OTHES. Laundry work can be
Etumed hours after receipt. Remember emnlov white labor only.
ling are some our agents: George Lorent, Bandon; N. Loreni, Conuitle; E, A. Dodge,

Myrtle Point: Sis Hanson, Bend; I. Morgan, Empire,

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
fJX1 AMSTEIN"
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